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Se mnany of the Regulations of the Council of Publie Instruction liave been chianged
iiider the late amendments of the E ducational Statutes, thiat it %vas eonsiclereti ativisable
te consolidate provisionally the old and uew Regrulations ut once. It is lioped Trusteos
andl Touchers may thierefore find no difflculty in becomiug thoroughiy acquainted witli
tiqem.

COIMMENTS ANSD REGCLATI0NS OF' THE COUNCIIJ 0F PUBLIC, INSTRUCTION.

CO',I.NISSIONEuýS 0F SdilOOLs.

(Coimments.
[I]The provisions of the Act touching the classification of l)Upils, the empilloying of

ac:sistant teacher,-, and the grad(il)g of sehools, render it necessary t- retain sections of good
size. IE'xcel)t iii densely peopleti settleiiueut, no section shol be le.,js thaii three miles in
leiigtl, anti in thinly peopled settleincnts net less than -four miles. It is earnestiy hoped
that eachi Board of Commissioners wvill exert its influence aud authority to preservo,
-%vlerever practicable, sucli a nuniber of inhabitants in eachi section as will enable either
g«raded schiocls or the closest possible approximation to theni to be sustained iii all the
more densely settled portions of the country. N~o mere preference in favor of one section
or another, on the part of parernts, shoulti be allow.ed to interfere witlh the preservation of
the proper bounds of sections. Such botuds shiould always be determnined i pon nis wvill
eriable the peo, le cf al] the sections te educate their children in the Most efficient and
oconornical mnanner. This eau be attainedl only by neans of Large sehool sections. In
makitig any necessary change in the established. buudary of any section, the utniost care,
must ho exercised that snch. change dees not take effect prier to the --ettiexnent cf engage-
ments entereti into Ly the trustees, under the authority ef the annual meeting. As the
law provides that alteratiens lu boundaries shahl net take uffeet until the begirnning of the
next ensuing Sehiol Year, the Counceil strongly recoimends that they he mnade only ut the
regular Annuai Meeting 6f Commnissioners. The sections affecteti shiould always be noti-
fied, as eariy as possible of the decîsion of the Board.

[12.] The cemmissioner being autherizeti by liaw te naine a committee of net less tlian
three of their number te appoint trustees of schi.ois as occasion inay arise betweun the
yearly meetings of the full board, the Couincil strongly recoinuends that sucbi a coinimittoe
ie name(l by eacli bonrd. A careful record of ail appointinents made by the cemmittee
nmust be kept and rprtedto the board, te be entered. in the minutes. Tlie inspector shahi
bo ex qficio secretnry te the committee.

f3.3 The power couimittedl te each board of conuissioners of condemuing school-houses
is an important one, and should, wvith necessary prudence, be laithfulhy exercised. There
cannat be any lasting educational progress unless suitabie sehool accommodaiion is p)ro-
vidoti hy eachi section, actordingr to its ability, for ali its chiidren. The law prevides
means by which an ample portion rif the i'esonrces ut the comimanti cf the inhahitants of
eachi section inay ho devoted te se necesçary and se noble a use; and it is for ecdi board
of commnissioners te in5ist that the plain and reasonable demands of the laws shahl ho
coruplieti wit1î. The Couincil recommends that every case calling for the exorcise cf this
pewer be cleait withi at the annual meeting of the commissioniers, and tliat the trustees of
the section be iimmnediately netifioti (if the declaration made and ib; censequences.

RrGLILATION, 1. Any persomi or persons intending te apply te the ce missionr for a
change iii the boundaries of any sehool section must hiereaifter p)ost a written notice cf
sucli intention lu eue or mure public p)laces within ecdi section affected, at least ive days
previnus te the meeting cf the couîmissioers ; anid the notice must specify distinctly*the
cbaine or chimnges tu lie applhed for.,

Rmv.G. 2. Ail applications for chanrges in the bounidaries of sections, anti for the creation
cf iiew sections, must ho acconipanieti hy full information touching ahi the interests

affecteti~~ b uhcags. This iniformnation is partîcularly requiretid hni i )eee
te croate niew sections, an(d it shoulti includo plans shewing the relation cf the new section
te the section or sectiomn-; froin whichi it is te be detaclied, withi distances carefuhly
nlark.ed; aiseo the number cf rate-payers and chiltiren cf schoel-going age, andtihie amneunt
cf assessable property in both eld and niew.sectiený,.

RE.3. As the law provides ±hat ne action takcen by hourds cf cemmissioriers toNwards
the establishmient cf new sections shial have force until ratified by the Council cf Public


